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of stoned ' raisins and diced citron 
and stir in lightly. Bake one hour 
or more in slow oven. This cake is 
better a day or two after baking, and 
will keep quite a time if uncut.

Little Vegetarian—Papa, why do 
you go away again? Why don’t you 
stay home with mother and me?

Papa—But I must go, little daugh
ter , to get bread and butter for you.

Little Vegetarian—Oh, Papa! if 
you’ll only stay home I’ll eat meat!— 
Brooklyn “Life.”

of the room ensconed himself behind 
the curtain. A faint noise in the 
outer room warned him of the arrival 
of the Mite, and he hugged closer the 
wall.

Those who are engaged in digging Clams or 
dragging Scallops, will find a 

ready market at

No matter where women meet Над
talk and

4
1

A small hand brushed back the 
curtains, and Dixon, ready for the 
grand finale, burst from his hiding 
place with outstretched arms.

“Annie,” he cried, wifh the fervor 
of an ardent lover. “I love you ; will 
you become my wife?”

A low cry from a young woman 
brought him to his senses. His arms 
were clasped tightly around her, but 
he dropped them quickly and stepped 
back. His face was crimson, and he 
lowered his head to hide his con
fusion.

“Mr. Dixon, may I be so bold as 
to ask thejmeaning of your impolite 
condnct ?”

That voice, George lifted his 
head and looked at the speaker. A 
glad cry broke from his lips and he 
stepped to her side.

“Annie,” he cried, “thank heaven I 
have found you \°

The girl laid her head on the young 
man’s shoulder. “I knew you would 
come back, George,” she murmured.

Sitting by her side he recounted 
his experiences with the Mite.

“By the way,” he added. “I have 
a message and a package to deliver 
here. The message is an invitation 
to the little girl to make her future 
home with you, and me. The pack
age must be for your father, although 
I never expected to find my fiancee 
by means of it.”

Outside the door a gladdened little 
heart heard everything and she clasp
ed her hands in joy.

The Beaver Harbour Trading Co wherever yon hear them talking the gist of conver
sation is always the same.

They being a unit on this point at least, that the 
ECONOMY STORE is the reliable store; everything 
for the home and family.

1
We have for sale Kippered Herring, Kipperines 

Finnan Haddies, Sardines, Boneless Cod
All kinds Dried and Pickled Fish

I> Щ
A valuable prize given free with every ten dollar purchase.

CALL AND BE CONVINCEDAlso Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, and 
Fishermen’s Outfits Presence of Mind—and Body

An Official who has been long in 
the service of the Government at 
Washington tells a good story of the 
time when Hamilton Fish was Secret
ary of State.

Mr. and Mrs. Fish had, according 
to this official, a grand air, an old- 
fashioned courtesy that introduced a 
new note into the Washington society 
of that time. It had been said that 
Mrs. Fish sometimes carried her high 
idea of courtesy too far—-that it was 
Quixotic.

One of her rules, for instance, was 
to return every call she received. 
Her husband was continually holding 
public receptions, and to these out of 
courtesy, many women would come 
who had no desire that Mis. Fish 
should call upon them—who were in 
no position to receive her properly if 
she did call

One such woman attended a Fish 
reception, left her card, and a little 
latter was duly honored by a call 
from Mrs. Fish.

It was a beautiful, mild afternoon. 
The Fish equipage, all aglitter in the 
wintry sunshine, dashed down the 
narrow street and halted before the 
woman’s shabby little house with a 
musical jingle of silver chains. The 
footman leaped from the box and 
opened the carriage door and Mrs. 
Fish descended.

The poor woman of the house was 
in a dreadful predicament She was 
alas, kneeling on the sidewalk beside 
aÇbucket of hot water. Her sleeves 
were rolled back. She had a scrubb
ing brush in one hand and a cake of 
soap in the other. She was scrubb
ing the front steps.

Bending graciously over her, Mrs. 
Fish asked politely.

“b Mrs. Henry Robinson at home? 
And Mrs. Henry Robinson replied: 
No mum, she ain't’‘and went on 
smrlbbmg.

ANDREW McGEE Back Bay r

Beaver Harbor Trading Co. Modem Society His Ufe Work
It is in the home that woman rises 

to her truest heights and wields her 
widest influence. Every home is a 
miniature world, and the wife is a 
crowned queen. The wife who makes 
society the field of her accomplish
ments soon finds her husband a de
voted club man. The woman who 
fills her head with many of the ideas 
and pleasures of much that is called 
society, soon wants to entertain her 
husband, any evening she may not 
have some other engagement with 
cards. She plays just as she did to 
win some prize at progressive euchre 
or whist parties. She cheats a little, 
and they have a great spat over it, 
and then another and another, and 
presently she fires something at his 
haad, but misses it and hits the 
motto over the door, “God bless our 
Home.” Their little boy says : “Ma 
you missed pa’s head, but you gave 
the motto hail Columbia.” Often the 
only question to be decided in that 
home is, “who shall have the boy ?” 
and the court is asked to decide it. 
God pity the woman who has set her 
heart on much tnat is in modem 
society.

A Foreign tourist who had received 
permission to visit one of the large 
asylums for the insane in this country 
was surprised at the neatness, quietude 
and good order that prevailed within 
the walls of the institution. He ask
ed if it was always like that, and the 
polite attendant* who was showing 
him through the buildings said it was.

“We have what we call our violent 
wards, of course, but I presume you 
would not care to see those?”

“I think not”
“It is just as well, perhaps. Tney 

are rather noisy, although, of course, 
we exercise the same care in provid
ing for the welfare tif the inmates 
that you see in this part of the 
institution. We also have a section 
where we keep the incurables.”

“These inmates, then, are consider
ed curable?”

“Their cases are at least hopcfuL”
“I am greatly interested, said the 

visitor, “but I will not take up any 
more of your time. Yôu have other 
duties to attend to, have you not?"

“Yes, sir, "this is merely one of my 
recreations. In one of the rooms of 
the maine building I am engaged 
during most of the time in pursuing 
what may be called my life work.”

“Your life work? May I ask what 
that is?”

“Hadn’t you heard?”said die 
attendant, in a tone of astonishment. 
“I am compiling an index to 
“Webster’s Dictionary.”

—“Youth’s Companion.”

you a long time, but she doesn’t know 
you have come."

George wondered what the child 
was trying to get at Perhaps her 
sister had a beau, and through some 
misunderstanding they had a falling

Taken By J

Surprise
t

To Dixon’s expectant query weather 
Miss Mayo was home he had been 
told by .the maid who answered the 
bell that no one by that name lived 
there. *

As he hesitated for a moment, she 
told him in a polite but decided 
manner that she was a stranger in 
the neighborhood and that she knew 
nothing of the former tenants of the 
building. The family that now 
occupied the house were on their 
way to Europe for a short vacation. 
She could furnish him with (he add
ress if he wanted to write to them.

But Dixon, with a smothered 
“Thank you, "turned away. To 
Europe. He had just arrived from 
Europe himself, and as soon as he 
left the boat he had run out to Long- 
hurst to see Annie. And now to 
find out that she had moved away 
and he had no way of telling whether 
she had gone.

Six months before, when he and 
Annie became engaged, he had been 
sent to England on business, 
then he had received several letters 
from Annie, but had recently missed 
all his mail

out
But he liked chifdren and he would 

try to humor her a little.
“Won’t you sit down ?” she asked, 

at the same time taking his hand and 
leading him to a sofa. Dixon Be
haved nicely as she climbed into his 
lap and contented herself by playing 
with his watch fob.

After a time she tired of this and 
looked up into his face.

“You are going tn marry my sister, 
aren’t you ?”

Dixon gasped. Why, little girl, 
whatever put such an idea into your 
head ?” he asked.

“Now you are a Yankee," she said, 
playfully pinching his cheeks.

“Yes,” he admitted, “I am a Yan
kee, and I am proud of it.”

“So am I, and Sis, end Mamma, 
and Papa.”

“Who is Sis ?” he asked. “I mean 
what is her name ?”

“Now you are trying to fool me. 
You know her name because you are 
going to many her,”

“Yes, I am going to many her," he 
said, trying another tact “If she 
wants me,” he’ added under his 
breath.
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Apple Sauce Cake—Beat to a 

cream one cupful of sugar with one- 
half a cupful of butter. Add one 
cupful of apple sauce, which has been 
strained and had one teaspoonful of 
soda stirred in it. Add one cupful 
of seeded raisins, one teaspoonful of 
cinnamon, one-half teaspoonful each 
of cloves and nutmeg and one and 
three-fourths capfuls of flour, Bake 
in moderate oven.

It is a grand good and beautiful 
thing to minister to the sick—to the 
wants of those laid low by affliction, 
and doubtless there is not a human

Since

being but will acknowledge this fact, 
but it never so forcibly strikes ns as 
when we, ourselves, are lying prostrate 
by disease. How many times have 
we when suffering almost unbearable 
pain, or tossing with a homing fever, 
resolved that if ever we do get well 
again, we would do all we could for 
the rick. It is a sad pity «that with 
returning health our good resolutions 
oftentimes flee away. It is not ex
pected that busy mothers be Florence 
Nightingales, to go out and nurse 
wounded soldiers. 2nd indeed this is 
not at all necessary, for they can find

Hickory Nut Macaroons.—Beat 
the whites of two eggs to a froth and 

“And you will let me come and add slowly one cupful of pulverized
sugar and one cupful of nuts chopped 
very fine; mix thoroughly and drop 

He nodded his head, and then fell on buttered tins. Bake slowly.
Old-Time Crullers.—Mix two cup- 

* floured board and knead thorough- fids of sugar, four eggs and one cup
ful of sweet milk together. Use two 
scant teaspoonfnls of baking-powder 
rifted ihrooari enough floor to make 
a smooth paste. Roll hard and thin 
and cut into pieces about three inches 
square. In each piece make four 
imeirions. Twist these into fancy 
shapes. Fry in hot laid.

Space Fingers.—Beal to a cream 
marriage, and I don’t want to do any- one heaping tablespoonful of butter,
thing that is going to make me look, one teaspoonful of laid and a scant pjaœs her in
well foolish.” j cupful of brown sagu, adding one ^ a disadvantage tor the exerase of

“Oh, I know what ybu mean, shejj teaqpoonfid of powdered cumammy. jWyjUcmw , .iSn.iu Hm wise father 
cried, pointing her finger at him, you n half a teaspoonful each of grated nut- гіщ щя indeed nlr the появ of the 
Ant exactly кант how to make love: j meg and ground allspice, a sail spoon 

“Exactly,’” he admitted, *T do not J M of ginger;
know.”

“I beSeve won area naughty тац,”| зляж cream if you can get it) and
enough graham and white Йкшг mixed 
to forrm a slack dough. Th out am 
and candied orange peril Roll one

George thought this was gsang a as thin as posable; ctiMiimg ham stxg» Aait they еашшй. impose шрот 
Bâtie too far. He did mot want to three haches Bomg and оте finger in resist itW other. Butt if he would be 
ййет to the pnxate affishs of steam- width. Bake in a moderate mem ttmaly the father of his family, he 
gets; and he started to protest. Butt | until brown and crisp. -qjc he a stranger to tthsura It wïE
before he wMffiTld stop her; tine child Cofifoe Fiant Cake.—Mix one cap- answer то purpose for Hwimi to <nnraw 
was out off the room. Butt she re- fini off brown sugar width one egg; heat щ ha a white to meet some great 
tunned ha а штативі and her face was for a few mimâtes; theta add one «.imp- imatttgjancy. мі awe down шеЬгіШівнш 

(jrasned the knob' »rtd beamimg^ 6шВ off nrofases and a tablespoonfaB fjy hand authority. He moat be the
l*"*T- ^ _ *^* T a. Now.” she said, “ I » going to «sch of rimamom and gjtated iimatiueg. сетрашвап; tribe fbimd off Him cMBd-
”*^0^6 moment an eÿmdathm beyomrghL Yaw rit here and when Tabe the reeds from one pound ot a 
bKsthomfclip*. Hefomtdhhm- I roare buck ymra surprise are.” mrondnkmnteo^i*■ the basis off affl b.
- the snsallest mite off “Yes.” George said. 4 understand, tfsdriim; addmg afeo one-Mt Bin thés» aho* we M almost said,

"TT6 ^ Emt hew am I going to surprise yen?1 a pound off currants, one-quarter едщйу necessary for the father him-
“JT, pardon;” he Sam- “See these curtains,” she said pound off shreddsi atront ЛМ the srft Nothing keeps the heart

mned. ягаШпе his hat off and mak- pointing to- a pair that separated the tour tori finnt to. the otiiermgrediefflts,, ftesfc and young, saves it foam fcitter- 
nJTbow He snuffled to he he- room, “yon must hide behind them; alternately with one cupful off strong. æsa and еяггоаіопі through the cates 

Sd titereason the door refused to and when 1 enter the room yon just eo& m vhxch ®re-half a teaspoenfol and conflicts and disappointments off 
She was just taffi enough to catch me ira your arms, and ewdrirn of soda has been, dissolved Sfe; as the drily enjoyment, off a

I 4 fore yoni! Wtffi you marry me?” Raised Dough Cake;—Cream to- happy haunt. А шага of business, or 
“<06; that’s all tight,” exclaimed George hughed to the ludicrous- gether one large cupful of sugar and a scholar, who thus allows himself 

^-lu| -f ye been expecting you: ” ness of the situation. And a percep- one-half a cupful of butter. Add one tune for relaxation, and for the play 
- , me ? j ^35 QQt aware, tible brightness of the corner off his beaten, egg and mix well. Thera take off the domestic affections, will in. the 

Ihad notified anyone of my eyes told that he was ready to enter one MI pint off light bread dough and coarse of years have accomplished 
„ „ into the spirit of the novelty present- one bevel teaspoonfiii of baking- more, with less wear of mind and

did” she said, looking ed by the Mite. He would, he vowed powder and beet bard with the band body, than one who has been all the 
tus strong face “I read your to ЬттпчнІР give her the greatest sur- until soft and white. Sprinkle, in à шпе.ога the stretch, seeking to. catch 

fare* Iona time ago.” prise of her life. little grated nutmeg and half a wine- the nearest way to wealth or any other
been watching for He arose and walking to the end glassful of wine. Flour one cupful; object of personal or public good

In his letters, be had spoken of 
his love and how happy he was as 
the tin*: drew near for their marriage, live with you when yon many Sis, 

Contrary to his habit, be thrust lis won’t you?” 
hands into his pockets. The next
morning he gave a start and drew a| «0 wondering if she was speaking of 
balky package from his coat.

“By javeTie exclaimed aloud, “I, If, mixing in two tablespoon hits of 
fhige«*ing rtik package.” Ї chopped and seeded raisins, three 

He it over in his hand, mbfespoonfids of currants and one
“Two shay-nine,” he mused as he tahlespoonfnl each of minced atom 
read the number. “That must be Annie. Bait no. Annie had no sisters, 
around here someplace.”

Before fearing England a ftiend 
had pfawd the package in his hands terimg heartily into the spirit of tine 
and asked him to deliver it to the ad- jjfim, I dont know anything about 
dress on the outside.

“It is very important,” he told him 
"and 1 dare not trust it to the mad 

It is of a special nature;

Going Into Consumption?

ЇІ.Чand chat arc sore, your three» is 
with cold—don’t fear coesannptio!

throat, cures hacking, refects tigh,
chest and
To dear away Catarrh of the 
ing could be better. Calm humane is

in the bronchial tubes.
came

Natme’s own remedy,—it heals and
soothes—ernes every form of throat.
long or hrocchiiall trouble- Prescribed

We estimate a mother's importance 
in her family as high as any one can; 
and yet
opotizes all the qualities needed in 
the great work off training up human 
beings. Her familiarity with hex

respects,

aids every day. 25c. and $L9® at all 
dealers.and this child spoke of her sister. 

“Look here, little giri, he said, en- do not believe she moo-
sick ones nearer. In almost every
neighborhood there is one, perhaps 
more whose wdl days are owex. 
They are usually spoken of as inval-' 
ids, and so accustomed are we to 
their bring skk that we may often
times seem imdrfiriexat to tfarir smfler-

The ingenuity of a South Norfolk, 
Connu, workman is trying; a small 
brill around the neck of а ш and 
then Hberaring râ has completely freed 
the company's factory of an army of 
these pests.

The noise of the tinkling bell 
tightened them away.

service.
George; or I weeld make you ao- 
;prainnncd with its contents. However 
I cm trust yea to deliver it right side 
up with care;’*

He gfamoed at the mumlbeis on the 
harases as he walked along. Ah! 
Here was the very place. Slowly he 
walked up the torag walk to the berate. 
Dtbrom drew in a deep breath as he 
puled she doorbell and waited.

fates-he heard the sound 
of feet moving along the had The 
knob off the door rattled brat to his 
surprise the door did not opera.

He was not a hriieier ira sptritaml-

img and confinement. But to them 
grows old, and much is the 

good, r%fat here, that we can do. 
Many and varied are the ways we can 
help then», these anfortmnaite ones. In 
fact, anything which we may do for 
them in Енне wdl be яше to be ap
preciated and wdl he feed sown m 
good ground A branch off flowers; a

from his wife ;
teaqmonful off soda itjQg wdl mb hfe гімІНігет feel 

dissolved in a cupful off sour nmdk (or know tfaut ho-gentle sways
tanned by a firm and steady hand;
fftnalf Wftnnmiflfi ttihonr ШШСІЬйГі ЇґдпмДвчг

it

she pouted “Sister told me all above 
' the way you asked her to many you,
and she cried too, when she told

heart, stands a cool judgment, and a 
wdl stronger even than their own, and “I hope things are more peaceful 

m the choir than fiacraeriy. ”srid the

new book or magazine, a dainty “Yes, rir;”repCied tire organist; “fit 
is perfectly calm mow.”

“Everybody esreptmg myself re-

moesri from orar table; ad off these are 
trifle*; brat may brighten up their weary 
Eves ; and them we should vest them; 
or iff they Eve at a distance we should 
write iriWm a tender, sympathetic; 
though cheerful Better.

A

Strong, natterai love must be
fierai tfftiwvrifere pile» ace eaaüLv ази! quickly checked with lady who %цтГі до great Tmtri™g far modern 

Dr. S&eop ' ; Magic Ointment. To' prove 
it I will ™»tT a. ;maH trial boa as a. con
vincing test. Sînrpüv address Dr. Sboop 
«агіяе, Ж». I rarely would not send it 

*° 6ж antes» I was certain tb«r Dr. Shoot’ s
Magic Ointment would stand the tete friend said;
Remember it® made enpreraly and alone; 
for swollen ряптітоГ Meedrmt or itching-
piles, eürirer external or internal. Large one. David so-ngf it to1 SanL., r 
jar 50c; SoM by АЖ Dealers.

Andrew Carnegie fietTs. of an oïd Scotch

ehnrch; nrasic. One day she was express
ing her dssEke of the smgmg of an 
anthem m her own ehnrch, when a

“* Why, that anthem. » a very ancient

„ WeeL weed! " said the old woman. 
“ I noo for the first rime understand’ 
why Saul threw his javelin, at David 
when the lad sang for him. "—“ Ltppin- 
entt’s.’’’

Ti
Гатптеа, March 24v—Spencer Compton 

Cavendish, eighth Duke of Devonshire, 
died here this morning of heart failure. 
He was bom July 23, ІЯЗЗ, and was a 
son of the seventh Duke, and Blanche, 
a daughter of the Earl of Carlisle.

Dw T»nr Bants Pinch ?
If so, lookout for a tiny com. Cure it 

' before it grows big. Putnam's Parities 
; Cora Extractor is the best. Try 

"Putnam’s.*”

into
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